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Abstract The phylum Gastrotricha includes about 750
species of meiobenthic marine and freshwater species that
are often widely distributed. The microscopic size, short
life cycle, low motility of adults, and the absence of larval
stages normally required for dispersal raise doubts about
the putative cosmopolitan distribution of many of gastro-
trich species. The phenomenon of cosmopolitanism is
acknowledged for all major meiobenthic taxa (“the meiofa-
una paradox”) and can be explained, at least in part, with
the existence of sibling species, so far identiWed primarily
by molecular analysis. In this paper, we report the
discovery of sibling species in the marine chaetonotidan
Xenotrichula intermedia using confocal laser scanning
microscopy (CLSM). A total of 40 specimens collected
from two geographically separate populations, the Mediter-
ranean (Adriatic Sea) and the Arabian Gulf (Kuwait), were
investigated. Fifteen specimens of each population were
studied in vivo with a contrast interference microscope
(DIC) in order to obtain the main morphometric parame-
ters; ten other animals (Wve in each population) were Wxed
and marked with Xuorescent phalloidin for the observation
of their muscular systems under CLSM. The metrics and
meristic data of the two populations fall within the range of
measures recognized for the species. Pairwise comparisons
(t-test) in general did not reveal statistically signiWcant
diVerences between the traits of specimens belonging to the

two populations; moreover, multivariate analyses (cluster-
and MDS analysis) were unable to separate clearly the
Mediterranean from the Arabian specimens. In contrast, an
examination of their muscular systems revealed clear
dissimilarities between the two geographic groups. In par-
ticular, while the Italian specimens possessed incomplete
circular bands and dorsoventrally orientated muscles that
are partially inserted into the basal lamina of the cuticle, in
both splanchnic- and somatic positions, their Arabian coun-
terparts showed partial dorsoventral bands and complete
circular muscles that surround the entire body of the animal
in the same corresponding positions. Additional diVerences
in the position of helicoidal bands (present in a more ante-
rior location in the Italian specimens) are noted between
Mediterranean and Arabian specimens. Since the investi-
gated animals share a similar interstitial habitat, a working
hypothesis connects the diVerences in the musculature to
possible diVerences in the reproductive modality of speci-
mens between the two populations.

Introduction

The phylum Gastrotricha contains meiobenthic marine and
freshwater micrometazoans (0.06–3 mm in body length) as
part of the Lophotrochoza clade (molecular data, see
Todaro et al. 2006b; Dunn et al. 2008) or as sister taxon to
the Ecdysozoa (mostly morphological data, see Zrzavý
2003). The phylum consists of two orders: (1) Macrodasy-
ida, with mostly marine, hermaphroditic species, and (2)
Chaetonotida, with marine- and freshwater species that may
be hermaphroditic and/or parthenogenetic. Until now,
about 750 species of gastrotrichs, which includes 280 spe-
cies of Macrodasyida and 470 species of Chaetonotida,
have been described from a wide range of regional areas
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and habitats (Hummon 2007; Priyalakshmi et al. 2007;
Todaro et al. 2009); however, many areas and biotopes
the world over still remain unexplored. Consequently, our
knowledge of the biodiversity, zoogeography, and evolu-
tion of these organisms is far from complete. For example,
gastrotrichs are poorly known from the coastline of the
Arabian Gulf, but our recent surveys revealed the presence
of the cosmopolitan morphotype, Xenotrichula intermedia
Remane, 1934 (Todaro et al. 2007).

Interstitial species of Chaetonotida (Xenotrichulidae) are
known from northern Europe, across the Mediterranean
Sea, the Atlantic- and Gulf coasts of USA, India, and
Somalia (Todaro et al. 1996). According to Sterrer (1973),
species whose presence is reported in two or more oceans,
including connected seas, can be deWned as cosmopolitan.
However, because of shared life-history traits such as a
short life cycle, a relatively low number of oVspring, the
general absence of a pelagic larval stage, and a relatively
limited swimming ability of the adults, the meiofaunal spe-
cies (particularly the interstitial forms) would be expected
to have restricted geographical ranges; their “cosmopoli-
tan” distribution came to be known as the “meiofauna para-
dox” (Giere 1993). Explanations to the contrary were
proposed to substantiate such a wide distribution: vicari-
ance associated with the Gondwana distribution (Sterrer
1973) or diVerent dispersal mechanisms (Gerlach 1977).

Actually, the crux of the debate over the presumed cos-
mopolitan distribution of meiofaunal taxa concerns species
identiWcation. Since the beginning of the 19th century,
microinvertebrate taxa were recognized through morpho-
logical data. However, critics have questioned the reliabil-
ity of the identiWcations of species from geographically
distant areas, especially when made by diVerent investiga-
tors using diVerent methods (often low-resolution micros-
copy) and, probably, their personal “instincts” to aYliate
specimens with a given taxon. Further, the number of spec-
imens investigated is often too low to allow meaningful
comparisons within and among populations. Notwithstand-
ing these considerations, some careful morphological
analyses have shown composite assemblages of diVerent
species within certain taxa to subsist over a presumed wide
geographic range (Huys 1992; Evans 1994; see also
Hummon and Todaro 2007). On the other hand, further
investigations have conWrmed that cosmopolitanism appears
to be a widespread phenomenon among some meiofaunal
groups (Hummon 1994; Westheide et al. 2003; Fenchel and
Finlay 2004; Todaro and Rocha 2004).

Since the advent of molecular taxonomy, there is
increasing evidence that many small aquatic and marine
invertebrates—once believed to be single, cosmopolitan
species—are actually complexes of cryptic species (e.g.
Westheide and Schmidt 2003 on polychaetes; Casu and
Curini-Galletti 2004, 2006 on Xatworms; Gomez et al. 2004

on harpacticoids; Suatoni et al. 2006 on rotifers; Baker
and Giribet 2007, Baker et al. 2007 on Cycliophora). The
apparently cosmopolitan gastrotrich X. intermedia has been
investigated as the molecular level as well. Todaro and
co-workers have shown that despite an identical external
morphology, populations of X. intermedia from the Western
Atlantic, the Gulf of Mexico, and the Mediterranean Sea
are characterized by diVerent mitochondrial haplotypes
with a genetic divergence among populations up to as much
as 11%, thereby casting doubts about the taxon’s mono-
phyly (Todaro et al. 1996). Based on results reported
above, it seems that when species complexes are diYcult or
impossible to diVerentiate morphologically, species recog-
nition has to be based on molecular markers (Westheide
et al. 2003; Gomez et al. 2004; Baker et al. 2007). Ulti-
mately, molecular analysis would seem the most authorita-
tive technique for the identiWcation of meiofaunal sibling
species (e.g. Rocha-Olivarez et al. 2001; Casu and Curini-
Galletti 2004; Suatoni et al. 2006).

However, it has been shown that the application of high-
resolution microscopy techniques may reveal additional,
taxon speciWc-, morphological characteristics that have so
far escaped recognition by traditional light microscopy. For
instance, the application of Xuorescently labelled molecules
to whole mount specimens prepared for confocal laser
scanning microscopy (CLSM) have revealed the complete
muscular organization of many microinvertebrates (Hoch-
berg and Gurbuz 2007; Ruchel and Müller 2007; Leasi and
Ricci 2008), providing important information on the evolu-
tionary relationships among taxa (Leasi et al. 2006; Todaro
et al. 2006a; Leasi and Todaro 2008). As the general mus-
cular arrangement appears to be a conservative characteris-
tic (i.e. taxon speciWc), diVerences in muscles organization
may result in useful approaches to discriminate between
species (Hochberg and Litvaitis 2001a, b; Leasi et al.
2006).

The muscular system of species of Xenotrichulidae
consists of band-like myoWbres in circular-, longitudinal-,
helicoidal-, and dorsoventral arrangements present in
splanchnic- (i.e. surrounding the alimentary canal) and
somatic positions (Ruppert 1991; Hochberg and Litvaitis
2003). Circular- and dorsoventral elements appear to
exhibit the widest variety of conditions and it seems that,
within Gastrotricha, at the ordinal level, the diversiWcation
of these muscles in the trunk region is believed to be linked
to the ecology and reproductive modalities of the diVerent
taxa (Leasi et al. 2006; Leasi and Todaro 2008).

So far, the muscular system of X. intermedia has been
described in two populations—one from the East coast of
the USA and the other from the Adriatic coast of Italy—
using, respectively, wide-Weld epiXuorescence microscopy
(Hochberg and Litvaitis 2003) and confocal laser scanning
microscopy (Leasi and Todaro 2008). Some slight diVerences
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in the muscular organization of the two populations have
been highlighted by Leasi and Todaro (2008). While the
diVerences noted, particularly those regarding the organiza-
tion of the circular- and dorsoventral muscles, have been
ascribed to the diVerent resolutions existing between the
two microscopic techniques, the possibility that the discrep-
ancies between the populations could be real was not com-
pletely ruled out.

The potential existence of sibling species in X. interme-
dia, Wrst detected via molecular analysis (Todaro et al.
1996), and later, partially substantiated via Xuorescence
analysis of muscular characters, caused us to widen our
investigation of this cryptic species complex. In a larger
framework, morphological traits, even if detectable by non-
conventional microscopic techniques (e.g. CLSM) are by
far less time consuming and less expensive to record and
use for taxonomic purposes than molecular markers; more-
over, they can also oVer tangible conWrmation of molecular
results that recommend for division of the species.

Here, we focus on two putative populations of X. inter-
media, one from the Mediterranean Sea and the other from
the Arabian Gulf, of which we compare some morphomet-
ric traits easily detectable using conventional light micros-
copy (i.e. DIC) as well some morphological characteristics
that can be studied through non-conventional microscopy.
In the case we present, we concentrate on the muscular
system observed with CLSM.

Materials and methods

The Mediterranean population was sampled on 20/03/2007
from the intertidal zone of Petacciato Marina, Campobasso,
Italy (Adriatic Sea: 42°02�16.47�N; 14°51�02.08�E) whereas
the Arabian population was collected on 22/04/2007 from
the intertidal zone of the southeast coast of Falaika Island,
Kuwait (Arabian Gulf: 29°23�38.58�N; 48°24�07.37�E). After
collection, the samples were stored at 20°C and brought as
soon as possible to the laboratory in Modena, Italy. Gastro-
trichs were extracted daily from the sediments using the
narcotization-decantation technique and prepared for analy-
sis within 10 days from the day of Weld collection (Todaro
and Hummon 2008).

Measurements of 16 main body traits were obtained from
15 living-, relaxed adult specimens from each population. To
this end, individual specimens were transferred singly by
glass micropipette to a slide and examined, and observations
recorded under a Nikon Eclips 90i microscope equipped with
DIC (Nomarski) optics and a DS-5Mc Nikon digital camera;
morphometric data were obtained directly or derived from
photographs using the UCT-2U Nikon software.

Comparisons between the two populations were per-
formed using both univariate- (t-test, Sigma Stat v. 3.11,

Systat software, Inc.) and multivariate analyses (Cluster
Analysis and MDS, Primer 6 v. 6.1.6, Primer-E, Ltd).

For the comparison of the muscular systems, Wve relaxed
specimens of each population were incubated on ice over-
night in freshly made 4% formaldehyde in 0.1 M phos-
phate-buVered saline (PBS; pH 7.4); subsequently, they
were washed several times with 0.1 M PBS and permeabili-
zed for 1 h in a pre-incubation solution containing 0.2%
Triton X-100, 0.25% bovine serum albumin and 0.05%
NaN3 in 0.1 M PBS followed by incubation in tetramethyl-
rhodamine B isothiocyanate (TRITC)–phalloidin (Sigma)
(2 �L of a 38-�L solution in 50 �L preincubation solution)
for 1 h. The specimens were then rinsed in PBS and embed-
ded in CitiXuor (Plano, Wetzlar) on microscopic slides and
surveyed using a Leica DM IRE 2 confocal laser scanning
microscope. A series of optical sections were projected in
one maximum-projection (MPJ) image or visualized as a
simulated Xuorescence projection (SFPJ) for a three-dimen-
sional image. The positions of the muscles are expressed
with reference to percentage body units; total body = 100
units (U).

The names of the muscles follow the format presented
by Hochberg and Litvaitis (2003) with the following excep-
tions reported also in Leasi and Todaro (2008): the term
“Rückenhautmuskel” (Zelinka 1889) is replaced with
dorsodermal muscle; dorsoventral muscles are muscles
inserted completely into the endocuticle (Ruppert 1991);
partial dorsoventral muscles are muscles that show only
some Wbres inserted into the endocuticle.

Results

Metric and meristic traits

Fully mature (hermaphroditic) specimens of X. intermedia
ranged from 192.6 to 204.0 �m in total body length
(Figs. 1a, b, 2a; Table 1). The smallest value was found in
the Arabian population, and the largest value in the Italian
animals. The length of the pharynx varied from 47.2 to
59.3 �m, and both lengths were found in the Arabian popu-
lation. The length of the furcal appendages varied from
30.6 to 37.1 �m with the extremes noted in the Kuwait and
Italian specimens, respectively. The shortest (11.3 �m)
adhesive tubes were found in the Italian population while
the longest (15.4 �m) in the Arabian specimens (Table 1).
Regardless of the population, the cuticular coverings of the
specimens consisted of typical pedunculated scales,
arranged on the dorsal side in 15–21 columns containing
45–50 scales each. In both populations, the inner margin of
the furca was always covered with Wve scales (Table 1).

Pairwise comparisons (t-test) performed on each of
the above characteristics, as well as on nine additional
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morphometric parameters, did not yield signiWcant diVer-
ences among the specimens of the two populations, except
for the number of dorsal columns of scales and the number
of scales in the dorsal median column. The number of dor-
sal columns of scales was signiWcantly lower (P < 0.001) in
the Kuwaiti specimens (mean = 15.6) than in the Italian
worms (mean value = 19.6 �m). Furthermore, the number
of scales in the dorsal median column was signiWcantly
lower in the Arabian population (mean value = 48.0) than
in the Mediterranean counterpart (mean value = 51.0).

The multivariate analysis (Cluster Analysis and Multi-
Dimensional Scaling) carried out could not readily distin-
guish individual specimens from the two diVerent locations
(Bray-Curtis similarity >95%; Fig. 3).

Muscular system of X. intermedia (Italian population)

All the Wve specimens showed identical muscular architec-
ture. For the purpose of this paper, a short account of the
arrangement of the muscles is given below; for more

Fig. 1 Xenotrichula 
intermedia; specimens from the 
Italian population. a Habitus, 
dorsal view. b Habitus, ventral 
view. c Z-projection of the 
whole mount displaying the 
general muscular arrangements. 
d Close-up of the middle region; 
note the splanchnic incomplete 
circular muscles and the somatic 
dorsoventrally orientated 
musculature. e Close-up of the 
dorsoventral muscles in lateral 
view. Cm circular muscles, ddm 
dorsodermal muscles, dm dorsal 
longitudinal muscles, dvm 
splanchnic dorsoventral 
muscles, f furca, hm helicoidal 
muscles, icm incomplete circular 
muscles, lm lateral longitudinal 
muscles, p pharynx, vlm ventro-
lateral longitudinal muscles, 
vm ventral longitudinal muscles, 
vmm ventromedial longitudinal 
muscles. a, b DIC optics, 
c–e CLSM. Scale bars
a–c 50 �m, d, e 25 �m
123
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Fig. 2 Xenotrichula 
intermedia; specimens from the 
Arabian population. a Habitus, 
ventral view. b Z-projection of 
the whole mount displaying the 
general muscular arrangements. 
c Close-up of the middle region; 
note the splanchnic 
dorsoventral- and the somatic 
complete circular musculature. 
Cm circular muscles, 
ddm dorsodermal muscles, 
dvm splanchnic dorsoventral 
muscles, f furca, hm helicoidal 
muscles, lm lateral longitudinal 
muscles, p pharynx, scm somatic 
circular muscles, vlm ventrolat-
eral longitudinal muscles, 
vm ventral longitudinal muscles. 
a DIC optics, b, c CLSM. Scale 
bars a, b 50 �m, d 25 �m
123
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detailed information on the muscles system of the Mediter-
ranean populations of X. intermedia see Leasi and Todaro
(2008).

Muscular bands were present in circular-, longitudinal-,
helicoidal- and dorsoventral arrangements.

Circular muscles

Complete splanchnic circular muscles (cm; 1 �m wide)
surrounded the pharynx from the mouth to the pharyngeo-
intestinal junction (U20). Along the intestinal tract, the
circular Wbres (1 cm; 0.7 �m wide) were incomplete and
opened onto the dorsal- and ventral sides (Fig. 1c, d).
Somatic circular muscles were not present.

Longitudinal muscles

Longitudinal muscles were present in splanchnic and
somatic positions. In the splanchnic position, three pairs of
muscular bands were present: one pair in the ventral position
(vm; 2–2.5 �m wide), and two others in the ventromedial-
(vmm; 1.5 �m wide) and dorsal positions (dm; 2 �m wide).
Each band inserted into the edge of the mouth, extended to
the anal region (U70) and ended in the furca (Fig. 1c, d, e).
Laterally, three additional pairs of longitudinal muscles
were present: in ventrolateral- (vlm; 2.5–3 �m wide),
lateral- (lm; 1 �m wide), and dorsodermal (ddm; 1 �m wide)
arrangements. The ventrolateral longitudinal muscles,
inserted anteriorly into the mouth rim, ran Xanking the phar-
ynx for half of its length (U15) and remain in proximity to

the lateral body wall, reaching the maximum distance from
the digestive tube at U50. In the anal region (U70) the two
ventrolateral muscles were drawn together and merged with
the ventral longitudinal muscles at the base of the furca.
Laterally, the somatic longitudinal bands (vlm), inserted
anteriorly into the endocuticle side by side with the mouth,
run Xanking the lateral body wall and merge with the mus-
culature of the furca at U85. The dorsodermal muscles
began from each of the dorsal longitudinal muscles (U30)
and joined (U80) with the musculature of the furca.

Helicoidal muscles

Two pairs of thin muscles (hm; 0.5–0.8 �m wide), helicoi-
dally arranged in opposite directions, with an angle of
50–55°, extended from approximately the anterior one-
third of the pharynx (U10) to the Wrst-third of the intestine
(ca U40; Fig. 1c). Helicoidal muscles surrounded the ven-
tral, ventromedial, and dorsal longitudinal bands.

Dorsoventral muscles

Seven pairs of partial dorsoventral muscles (dvm; a maxi-
mum of 3 �m) were positioned lateral to the intestine, in the
somatic position, from U33 to U66 (Fig. 1c, d, e). Each
muscle, on each of its extremities, branched two to eight
times on its dorsal and ventral aspect (each 0.3–0.5 �m
wide) and was inserted into the basal lamina of the cuticle
or joined with the nearest dorsal, ventromedial, or ventro-
lateral longitudinal muscle.

Table 1 Summary statistics for 
16 morphometric variables 
mean § 1SD range in two 
populations of Xenotrichula 
intermedia (measurements in 
�m; N = 15 for each collection)

Variable Italy Kuwait

Mean § 1SD (range) Mean § 1SD (range)

Total body length 201.8 § 3.4 (200.2–204.0) 198.2 § 1.8 (192.6–201.9)

Pharynx length 55.7 § 4.6 (54.9–57.7) 53.5 § 1.2 (47.2–59.3)

Furca length 35.3 § 3.4 (33.0–37.1) 33.90 § 1.8 (30.6–35.0)

Adhesive tube length 13.1 § 1.4 (11.3–14.9) 13.5 § 1.4 (11.5–15.4)

Pharynx anterior diameter 9.7 § 1.1 (8.2–11.0) 8.3 § 1.0 (6.4–9.4)

Pharynx middle diameter 7.6 § 1.2 (6.0–8.2) 7.6 § 0.9 (5.8–9.2)

Pharynx posterior diameter 10.0 § 1.2 (8.6–10.6) 9.3 § 0.7 (7.5–10.6)

Head width 37.9 § 2.7 (35.3–41.4) 35.5 § 2.4 (30.6–36.0)

Neck width 29.7 § 3.4 (27.3–33.0) 29.1 § 2.4 (23.4–32.7)

Trunk width 50.3 § 2.6 (48.4–51.1) 49.6 § 1.1 (45.2–52.3)

Base furca width 23.9 § 0.6 (22.2–24.8) 22.3 § 1.0 (21.5–23.0)

Anus distance from indentation 
between furcal branches

23.1 § 1.6 (19.8–27.5) 22.3 § 3.0 (19.6–24.0)

Mouth diameter 4.3 § 0.6 (3.9–4.5) 4.3 § 0.1 (3.3–4.9)

No. of dorsal columns of scalesa 19.6 § 0.8 (19.0–21.0) 15.6 § 0.8 (15.0–17.0)

No. of scales in dorsal median columna 51.0 § 2.1 (50.0–53.0) 48.0 § 1.2 (45.0–50.0)

No. of scales covering inner margin furca 5.0 § 0.0 (5.0–5.0) 5.0 § 0.0 (5.0–5.0)

a DiVerences between popula-
tions statistically signiWcant at 
P < 0.05 (t-test)
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Other muscle arrangements

Posterior of the anal region, the dorsal longitudinal muscles
extended two branches that inserted into the endocuticle at
the base of the furca (0.5 �m wide U75–U95; Fig. 1c).

Muscular system of X. intermedia (Arabian population)

All the observed specimens showed identical muscular
architecture. Muscular bands were present in circular-,
longitudinal-, helicoidal- and dorsoventral arrangements.

Circular muscles

Complete circular muscles were present in splanchnic- and
somatic positions. In the splanchnic position, circular Wbres
(cm; 25–30 rings, 1 �m wide) surrounded the pharynx from
U10 to U30, that is, from a position slightly posterior to the

mouth to the pharyngeo-intestinal junction (Fig. 2b). Fur-
thermore, in the somatic position, complete circular mus-
cles (scm; 4 rings, 0.5 �m wide) surrounded all the body
muscle from about half the intestine, U60, to the anus, U85
(Fig. 2b, c).

Longitudinal muscles

Longitudinal muscles were present in the splanchnic
position, extending close to the digestive tube, and in the
somatic position, laterally to the gut. In the splanchnic posi-
tion, three pairs of muscular bands were present: one pair in
the ventral position (vm; 2.5 �m wide), the two additional
pairs in the ventromedial- (3 �m wide) and dorsal positions
(2.5 �m wide), respectively. Each band, inserted at the
mouth rim, extended to the anal region (U80), and termi-
nated in the furca (Fig. 2b). Laterally, three additional pairs
of longitudinal muscles were present in ventrolateral- (vlm;
3.5 �m wide), lateral- (lm; 1 �m wide) and dorsodermal
(ddm; 2 �m wide) arrangements. The thicker ventrolateral
muscles inserted anteriorly at the mouth rim while posteri-
orly merged with all the furcal musculature. The lateral lon-
gitudinal muscles inserted anteriorly on the endocuticle
side by side of the mouth, extended along the lateral body
wall towards the posterior end where they merged with the
musculature of the furca at U90. A pair of longitudinal
muscular Wbres in the dorsodermal position began from
each dorsal longitudinal muscle (U35), and joined (U85)
the musculature of the furca, Xowing close to the dorsal
body wall (Fig. 2b).

Helicoidal muscles

Two pairs of thin Wbres (hm; 1 �m wide), helicoidally
arranged in opposite directions at an angle of 50–55°, ran
from about two-third of the pharynx (U30) to half the
length of the intestine (about U50). Helicoidal muscles sur-
rounded the longitudinal ventral-, ventromedial- and dorsal
bands. At least nine crosses were present on both the ven-
tral and dorsal sides of the digestive tract (two crosses
along the pharynx and seven along the intestine; Fig. 2b).

Dorsoventral muscles

Ten pairs of partial dorsoventral muscles (dvm; about 3 �m
wide) Xanked the intestine in the splanchnic position from
U33 to U76. Each muscle, at its each extremity, spread out
into two to four branches (each 0.5–0.7 �m wide). Each
branch inserted into the basal lamina of the cuticle or
connected to the near dorsal-, ventral- or ventromedial
longitudinal bands. Three additional pairs of dorsoven-
tral bands were present close to the posterior end of the
pharynx (U25–U29; 0.5 �m wide). Additional Wve thin

Fig. 3 Outcome of two multivariate analyses. a Dendrogram
obtained from a group average hierarchical cluster analysis on 16 mor-
phometric traits of 30 adult Xenotrichula intermedia spp from Italy
(ITA) and Kuwait (KWT). Notice the overall high similarity among
specimens. b Ordination of 30 adult Xenotrichula intermedia spp from
Italy (circles) and Kuwait (squares) by MDS analysis based on Bray-
Curtis similarity of 16 morphometric traits. Notice the inability of the
analysis to discriminate clearly between the two populations
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dorsoventral-orientated muscles (0.5 �m wide) ran on the
internal side of the furcal branches from U78 to U98.

Other muscle arrangements

Posterior to the anal region, the dorsal longitudinal muscles
extended two branches that inserted into the endocuticle at
the base of the furca (0.5–0.7 �m wide U80–U95; Fig. 2b).

Discussion

Comparison of muscular system between the two 
populations

This survey of the X. intermedia muscular system with
CLSM revealed both qualitative and quantitative diVer-
ences between the two populations.

Circular muscles

The two populations showed complete circular muscles
along the entire length of the pharynx, as in all gastrotrichs
investigated to date. However, diVerences were present
along the intestinal tract: in the splanchnic position, Italian
specimens only possessed circular muscles, which were
incomplete, while in the somatic position, Kuwaiti popula-
tions only showed complete circular muscles encircling all
the body muscles.

Longitudinal muscles

The gastrotrichs of both populations showed longitudinal
muscles in the splanchnic- (dorsal, ventral, and ventromedial)
and somatic positions (ventrolateral, lateral, and dorsodermal).
No signiWcant diVerences were observed.

Helicoidal muscles

All worms collected from the Italian sea possessed helicoi-
dal muscles that stretched from one-third length of the
pharynx to one-third length of intestine (U10–U30); in con-
trast, the Arabian population showed the same muscles
beginning at two-third length of the pharynx and ending
more posteriorly, at half the length of the intestine (U30–
U50).

Dorsoventral muscles

All of the animals examined possessed dorsoventral
muscles that were partially inserted into the basal lamina
of the endocuticle (dorsally and ventrally), and partially
connected with the closer longitudinal muscles; however,

animals from Italy possessed seven pairs of dorsoventral
muscles laterally, in a somatic position, while Arabian
specimens possessed ten pairs of dorsoventral Wbres in a
splanchnic position, along the intestine tract.

Overall comparisons

The external morphology as well as the pharyngeal traits of
the examined gastrotrichs appeared very similar in both
populations and fell well within the range of measurements
reported in the literature for X. intermedia (Levi 1950;
Gerlach 1953; Rao and Ganapati 1968; Luporini et al.
1973; Todaro et al. 1996). The average value of each char-
acter in the two investigated populations did not show statis-
tically signiWcant diVerences, except for the number of
dorsal columns of scales and the number of scales in the dor-
sal median column; the Arabian population had few scales.

Furthermore, multivariate analyses showing an overall
high similarity between the populations (>95%), were
unable to clearly distinguish the two groups (Fig. 3). Con-
sequently, from a traditional taxonomic assessment based
on these traits alone, as the two populations did not appear
diVerent, the species can be considered as cosmopolitan in
distribution (Sterrer 1973).

In contrast with the external morphology, the muscular
system of the two populations surveyed with CLSM
revealed obvious dissimilarities. With the exception of the
longitudinal muscles, diVerences were present in all the
other muscular arrangements, such as the circular-, dorso-
ventral-, and helicoidal organizations. These diVerences, in
particular those concerning the circular- and dorsoventral
musculatures of the trunk, have at least two important
implications; one directly bound to the scope of the present
paper (i.e. identiWcation of cryptic species) and the other,
more general, relates to the current hypotheses concerning
the evolution of the musculature in Gastrotricha.

Muscles and identiWcation of cryptic species

The muscular system plays a crucial role in several aspects
of a gastrotrich’s life, e.g. in locomotion, feeding behav-
iour, defecation, mating, oviposition, sperm transfer. These
activities require high coordination among the muscular
elements involved; in turn, coordination cannot be divorced
from the type and organization of the muscular bands.
Consequently, from an evolutionary point of view, it is
expected that in taxa that are phylogenetically closely
related, the muscular system should have a similar arrange-
ment; possibly, the closer the taxa are the more similar the
muscular systems should be. In fact, the diVerent traits of
the muscular systems of several species belonging to a wide
taxonomic spectrum have been found useful in reconstruct-
ing the phylogeny of Paucitubulatina (Leasi and Todaro
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2008), while the muscular systems of specimens of X. inter-
media from another Mediterranean location (viz., Marina di
Pisa, Tyrrhenian Sea) are identical to those of the speci-
mens from the Adriatic Sea (F. Leasi and M. A. Todaro,
unpublished data). Therefore, we believe that the diVer-
ences in muscle arrangements between the Italian- and the
Arabian populations of X. intermedia indicate that the two
groups are separate species. A description of the Arabian
population as a new species falls beyond the scope of
the present paper and will be presented in a forthcoming
article.

The musculature of X. intermedia from the Atlantic
coast of the USA and that of the Mediterranean population
originally appeared slightly diVerent (Table 2); these dis-
crepancies were attributed to technical artefacts (Leasi and
Todaro 2008). However, these diVerences may be real and
therefore indicative of a diVerent taxonomic status of the
two populations. In this regard, it is worth remarking that a
high genetic divergence is known to exist between popula-
tions from the East coast of the USA and populations from
the Adriatic Sea (Todaro et al. 1996). Indeed, a survey of
the muscular system of X. intermedia from the Atlantic
coast of USA using confocal microscopy could clarify
whether these gastrotrichs belong to a diVerent cryptic spe-
cies. Likewise, it would be intriguing to analyze the muscu-
lature of specimens of X. intermedia from the Atlantic coast
of France, investigated by Ruppert (1979), and whose main
morphometric traits appear statistically diVerent from those
of all the other geographic regions (in Todaro et al. 1996).

Evolution of selected muscular bands

Paucitubulatina contains the only gastrotrichs that possess
dorsoventral muscles, which show an ample variety of
arrangements over the wide subordinal taxonomic spec-
trum. Dorsoventral muscles are thought to be derivatives of

circular muscles (Hochberg and Litvaitis 2003; Leasi et al.
2006). It has been suggested that they originate from the
dorsal- and ventral openings of the complete circular mus-
cles in conjunction with a gradual reduction and their pro-
gressive ventral- and dorsal insertion into the cuticle. Such
an evolutionary process took place early along the Chaeto-
notida branch and has proceeded at diVerent rates and
extends, with respect to the splanchnic- and somatic posi-
tions, into the diVerent Paucitubulatina lineages (Leasi and
Todaro 2008).

The presence in the Kuwaiti specimens of complete cir-
cular muscles in a somatic position along with the presence
of dorsoventral muscles in a splanchnic position seems in
contrast with the aforementioned hypothesis regarding the
evolution of these muscular bands.

A phylogenetic analysis, based on a matrix of 16 muscu-
lar- and bio-ecological characteristics of 12 gastrotrich taxa,
indicated the complete circular muscles to be highly plesio-
morphic in nature (Leasi and Todaro 2008) and none of the
Paucitubulatina investigated so far—13 species, in 11 genera
and 4 families—possess them (Hochberg and Litvaitis 2003;
Kieneke et al. 2008; Leasi and Todaro 2008), except the
Arabian species. Although the existence of taxa with circular
muscles could Wt in the evolutionary framework highlighted
by Leasi and Todaro (2008), the occurrence of such muscles
in a species of Xenotrichulidae (a derived taxon) is rather
unexpected, particularly because in the specimens from
Kuwait circular muscles occur in a somatic position.

According to Leasi and Todaro (2008) somatic circular
muscles, and the putative Wrst evolutionary steps (e.g.
incomplete circular muscles) of the process towards the for-
mation of dorsoventral muscles should have been present in
the very basal taxa, e.g. phylogenetically positioned prior to
the branching oV that separated the Muselliferidae from the
clade formed by Xenotrichulidae and Chaetonotidae. This
appears clear while considering that Musellifer delamarei

Table 2 Muscular arrangements of Xenotrichula intermedia in the three populations (Mediterranean, Arabian and Western Atlantic)

n.a. not applicable, ? unknown
a Data from Hochberg and Litvaitis (2003)
b Complete circular muscles along the pharynx are been excluded because present in all gastrotrichs

Muscular arrangements Italy Kuwait USAa

Somatic

Circular n.a. Complete Incomplete

Dorsoventral Partially n.a. n.a.

Longitudinal Lateral-ventrolateral-dorsodermal Lateral-ventrolateral-dorsodermal Lateral-ventrolateral-dorsodermal

Splanchnic

Circularb Incomplete n.a. Incomplete

Dorsoventral n.a. Partially n.a.

Helicoidal U10–U40 U30–U50 ?

Longitudinal Ventral-ventromedial-dorsodermal Ventral-ventromedial-dorsodermal Ventral-ventromedial-dorsodermal
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(Muselliferidae), the most basal taxon within Paucitubula-
tina, bears incomplete circular muscles in a splanchnic
position and incomplete dorsoventral muscles in a somatic
position (cf. Fig. 7, Leasi and Todaro 2008), a conditions
quite far from the one that theoretically can be considered
the most plesiomorphic (i.e. somatic circular and splanch-
nic circular).

Leasi et al. (2006) suggested the dorsoventral muscles to
be functionally related to the interstitial life and have impli-
cations for sperm transfer; this hypothesis found support in
a later research work (Leasi and Todaro 2008). It is, there-
fore, possible that the peculiarity of the muscular system of
the Xenotrichula specimens from Kuwait is linked to their
lifestyle and/or reproductive modality. While there do not
appear to be obvious diVerences in the ecology of these
specimens compared to their nearest siblings (i.e. xenotri-
chulids of interstitial, littoral zones), we discern a possible
diVerence in reproductive characteristics. For example, we
noticed that most of the adults (>80%) in the male stage had
their external body surface covered by coiled cellular ele-
ments that appeared similar to the sperm cells seen inside
their bodies (Fig. 4). As we are unaware of a similar cir-
cumstance occurring in any other xenotrichulid—surely it
does not occur in X. intermedia from the areas we have
studied it (i.e. Mediterranean sea, Virginia, Gulf of Mexico,
Somalia)—the presence of spermatozoa in such a large
number on the external body surface may be related to
diVerences in sperm transfer modality in the Arabian spe-
cies (e.g. direct fertilization-by injection—in X. intermedia
vs. indirect fertilization in Xenotrichula from Kuwait), the
details of which remain unclear.

Although molecular analysis will eventually be the main
avenue to detect potential diVerences within this complex
of sibling species, especially within small-sized taxa with
putatively wide geographic ranges, the molecular approach
still has many limits. For instance, a possible pit-fall of
molecular genetics, especially when focusing on single
genes, is that in the absence of other evidence, in most
cases it is diYcult to indicate clear cut boundaries among
species based solely on the degree of molecular divergence
(Maltagliati et al. 2000). In contrast, our research shows
that genuine cryptic species may be recognized using diag-
nostic markers of morphological traits that are usually not
taken into account during routine taxonomic species assess-
ments. In particular, the survey of Xuorescently labelled
muscular Wbres allowed us to discriminate clearly between
specimens belonging to either the Arabian- or the Mediter-
ranean population. Conversely, Xuorescent-labelled mark-
ers appear to be also extremely useful to identify species
when external morphological features vary and such varia-
tion is not due to genetic phenomena such as introgressive
hybridization (Hummon 1975). For instance, a survey of a
Xuorescently labelled nervous system under a confocal
microscope allowed Rothe and Schmidt-Rhaesa (2008)
to recognize a specimen of Gastrotricha as belonging to
Turbanella cornuta Remane, 1925 when external morpho-
logical traits could not be used to diVerentiate between the
co-ocurring T. cornuta and T. hyalina Schultze, 1853.

Owing to the often simple preparation of the samples,
the relatively low number of specimens required for the
analysis, and the increasing popularity of confocal micros-
copy, we would recommend this technique to explore the

Fig. 4 Xenotrichula intermedia 
specimens from Arabian 
population showing coiled 
sperm-like cells on the body, 
a dorsal side, b ventral side. DIC 
micrographs. Scale bars 50 �m
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potential occurrence of cryptic species prior to turning to
molecular methods.
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